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Umbrellas move up the steps near the University Union Wednesday as the rain continued. Forecasts 
predict more rain today with even cooler temperatures.
Rains take the song out of students hearts
The miserable weather throughout 
the county this week is enough to make 
even Gene Kelly quit singing, get o ff his 
lamp post and go inside.
Rain that fell during finals week, mak­
ing a trying week even worse, is back 
again for at least the start of Spring 
Quarter. National Weather Service 
forecasters said the rain will continue 
today—less frequently than Wednes­
day’s showers but temperatures will be 
much cooler.
Lows Wednesday night dropped into 
the upper 30s and may drop even lower 
tonight, forecasters reported.
Winds that blew the rain around early 
Wednesday—as fast as 40 mph—should 
die down early today.
On campus, the rain is only rain—a
university police dispatcher reported no 
damage caused by the showers.
About the only thing the rain has 
done is make the job of lifting the 
Erhart Agriculture Bridge look like a 
game of mud football. It has stopped 
the rodeo team from practicing, as Col­
let Arena now looks like Noah might 
have crossed.
Council OK’s 
limited hillside 
development
B Y  M A U R A  T H U R M A N
SlaM W iNw ~
Policies which support lim ited 
development on San Luis Obispo’s 
hillsides received approval Monday 
from the City Council.
Plans for six o f 19 hillside areas within 
and bordering city limits will be review­
ed at public Planning Commission and 
City Council sessions, the council ruled.
'Hie approved policies do not make 
changes in the city ’s general plan for 
land use. Any proposed changes in that 
document will be brought before the 
Planning Commission in June.
Debate about the new policies 
centered around a system of “ develop­
ment transfer credits,” which were 
strongly protested by Councilman Ron 
Dun in.
Under this system, those who own 
hillside property outside the city ’s 
prime building area could transfer their 
rights of development to property own­
ed in other city areas. ^
B lack M arket
Dunin claimed this policy would 
create a "black market” in development 
credit.
The intent of the policy, said Acting 
City Planning Director Geoffrey Grote, 
is to encourage development of property 
other than hillside areas.
Some hillside development would be 
allowed in exchange for open space con­
cessions, Grote said. Construction 
above the previous 460-foot limit may 
be allowed in some cases where property 
owners agree to "major open space con­
cessions.”
Also, water and sewer lines may be ex­
tended outside city limits in return for 
open space designations.
Another provision of the policy 
clarifies development rights for city pro­
perty owners by drawing precise boun­
dary lines' for th§ “ urban reserve,”  or 
prime building area. Different develop­
ment potential will be assigned to pro­
perty within and outside the border.
Prof calls Salvador election results inconclusive
B Y  R O N  H U T C H E R S O N
s u n  WrMar
Praise of the elections in El Salvador 
may be based on insufficient evidence, 
according to political science instructor 
Reginald Gooden.
American leaders have heralded the 
election as a defeat of the terrorist 
forces in El Salvador without really ex­
amining the entire scope of the election, 
said Gooden.
According to Gooden, the results of 
the election last weekend will take a con­
siderable amount of studying before the 
truth about the election can be accurate­
ly determined.
Gooden said the American press 
showed the election in a more positive 
light than it should have.
" I t  (the medial showed these lines of 
concerned voters flocking to the polls, 
exposed to the weapon fire of guerillas. 
It portrayed these people as pushing 
forth with their ideal of democracy,” 
Gooden said.
'The parties opposing the ruling Chris­
tian Democrats have their own views on 
the election, Gooden pointed out.
They claim the long-lines at the polls 
were a result of the ruling party cutting 
the number of precincts in most towns 
from 24 to eight, and of requiring 
citizens to vote under economic penalty.
One of the most important variables
in estimating the effectiveness of the 
election would be the piercentage of 
registered voters who actually voted, 
Gooden said.
Another factor would be the number 
of blank ballots cast by voters. 'The 
rebels in El Salvador were urging the 
people to cast blank ballots if they must 
vote.
Gooden said he believes the election 
did not provd anything decisive, and 
predicted negative end results. This is 
because the right wing parties can form 
a coalition and control the government, 
he said.
'The main bond of the right wing par­
ties, such as Arena and the Popular 
Military Party, is a mutual distrust of 
the Christian Democrat policy of 
agrarian reform.
However, agrarian reform is the only 
way to achieve peace in El Salvador, ac­
cording to Gooden.
He claims this is because the military 
was formed in El Salvador by the elite 
as a means totremove peasknts from the 
land they wanted. Gooden said the 
American government is making a big 
mistake in not realizing this.
“ 1 think our country is either Ignorant 
of the social history of abuse in El 
Salvador or is being insensitive to the 
fact that no one wih forget that kind of 
theft,”  he said.
The election's negative effect on the 
U.S. stems from the close tie this coun­
try has with the moderate Christian 
Democrat Party—ties the right wing 
groups will resent.
Gooden said if the right wing groups 
form a coalition, the U.S. may have to 
begin to re-establish ties with the 
government in El Salvador and urge 
them to start the reforms again. He said
this could be done by “ putting on some 
pressure behind the scenes.”
By this, he meant economic sanctions 
which could be carried out covertly, 
which would not embarass the U.S.
I f this did not work then the only 
alternative would be for the government 
to send in troops. Gooden said this 
would be hard for the government to ac­
complish, but the precedent is there.
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Jam es Dean m ovie
The m ov ie  “ Rebel 
without a Cause,”  starring 
James Dean, Natalie Wood 
and Sal Mineo will be 
shown  in Chumash  
Auditorium on Monday, 
April 5 at 7:15.. and 9:30 
p.m. Admission is $1.
W O W  workshop 
All students interested 
in being WOW counselors 
in the fall, who missed the 
winter workshop held Feb. 
28 will be expected to at-
tend a make-up workshop 
on Saturday, April 3, at 
12:30 p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium.
H ispan ic engineers 
m eeting
The Society o f Hispanic 
Professional Engineers will 
meet tonight at 6 p.m. in 
Science E-47 where a guest 
speaker from a naval base 
will discuss employment 
opportunities. Nomina­
tions for new officers will 
^Iso be held. «
r
Poly Notes
P o ly  500 race
___  ji
The Society o f Manufac­
turing Engineers will be 
sponsoring the Poly 500 
Race on Saturday, April
24. Build your cars noW if 
you haven’t already. Rules 
for the event are posted in 
the Library' Reserve room, 
can be obtained by or call­
ing Jim at 541-5518j '
C h ili Concession
The N.S.M .C. chili 
wsgon will be rolling into 
the U;U. Plaza Thursday 
'and Friday, April 8 and 9 
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. A  bowl o f 
chili with cheese *and 
onions will be 65 cents and 
soft drinks will be 35 cents.
A rch itectu re Speaker
David Wright, sn in­
novative solar designer, 
will present an illustrated 
ta lk  on r ecen t
developments in solar 
design in residential 
buildings on Friday at 8 
p.m. The lecture is pwrt of 
the Architecture depart­
ment’s Speaker’s Forum.
U ,B ,S .A .C . m eeting
The United Black Stu­
dent Awareness Council 
will hold its first Spring 
Quarter meeting tonight at 
6 p.m. to discuss spring 
programming and a future 
art exhibit.
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• Separate Facilities For Men And Women
• Weight Loss Program
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Police bust philosophy profs Inelirrtinatlon protest
/
B Y
S ifU N  BURNER
U niveraity polica ar- 
raatad thraa Philoaoi^y 
profaaaora Wednaaday who 
chained themaelvea to their 
office doors to protest the 
ehmination o f their depart­
ment.
The incident brings to 18 
the number o f '  faculty 
members arrested on 
charges o f resisting arrest 
soon a fter Chancellor 
Gleen S. Dim pike o f the 
CaUfomia State University 
System called for extensive 
cuts in education because 
o f a state budget crisis.
A  highly-placed source in 
Cal Poly administration 
said the decision was made 
over Spring break to elim- 
nate several academic 
departments on campus.
Adm instrators formed 
the Academic Overseeing 
Council Monday to select 
those departmmits to be 
cut.
The council’s dedsiop, 
the source said, was to 
drop the so«alled minor 
departments—those that 
the councU has considered 
un im portant to  the 
students’ education and a 
waste o f space that could 
be used more wisely.
Besides philosophy, the 
minor depaitments include 
applied art and design, 
ch i ld  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  
dietetics and food ad- 
m inistratioh, educaton, 
English, history, home 
economics, Jiberal studies, 
recreation administration, 
speech communication and 
journalism.
This may be the last 
April Fool’s Day editkm o f 
the Mustang Dally this 
yeex.
’The announcement of^. 
department cuts prompted 
only nonviolent protests 
from  pro fessors  and 
students in those depart­
ments. änaU groups o f 
dem onstrators storm ed 
th e  A d m in is t r a t i o n  
building earlyTuesday and 
wrote Latte phrases on the 
windows in whipped cream 
and smeared walls with 
sauteed onions.
Police called in California ' 
National Guard troops ' 
dressed in full combust 
gear, to control the 
demonstrators, but the 
students and faculty o f­
fered no resistadce.
Police officials speculate 
th a t  T u e s d a y ’ s
demonstrators cgpe from 
the philosophy and home 
economics department, but 
reported  no further 
damage.
’Then professors from 
several d^Mutments chain­
ed themeelves to office 
doors Tuesday n ight, 
refusteg food and resisting 
arrest.
When police carried the 
three Philosophy pro­
fesses  away Wednesday, 
the professors repeatedly 
chanted, ‘Philosophy the 
guide o f life,* the I%i Beta 
Kappa society motto.
^udents and faculty 
members ha v^e already 
formed a coalition. Keep 
Us TM chteg and Stud)ring 
(KUTO) to raise ihon ^ for 
the release o f the arrested 
professors, now hdd in
“ I thought I wouldn’t 
need a health card, either! f  I
Get yours before you need it.
æ Available at the StateCashier or Health Center STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES STUDENT AFFAIRS DIVISION
■ASIC scgvtccs (paid by your reoistration fees) 
Outpatient care. Morxiay through Friday, 8:00ain • 5<X)pm
Physician and Nursing Servicea 
Pharmacy Services 
Clinical Laboratory Tests 
Routine X-ray Procedures .
Mental Health Services 
Health Education Programs 
Family Planning Servicee
I Specialty eUnlee:
Dermatology 
I Gynecology 
Orthopedic
HEALTH CARD SERVICE 
(paid by an optional fee)
Paymant forthia Inaxpanahra prapaM plan 
antKtaayoutothafollowIngaarrlcaa  ^
at NO CHARGE:
Campus Hoepital -  u
^4-Hour Emergency Service 
Preventive Oral>iealth Prognsn 
Required Physical Exanrinattons
Allergy Shots ___
Authorized Ambulance eatvioe
CrandaOG3rm.
But another unidentified 
source in administration 
aaid the dapertment cute 
are only the beginning. 
W ithin the year, the aource 
aaid, the achools o f com­
m unicative A rte  and 
H u m a n it ia a ,  H um an  
Developmant and Educa­
tion ami Buateaas w ill be 
dropped.
11 » plan is to keep only 
the school o f Architeecture 
and Enviromental Design 
and th e  S c h o o l  o f  
Agriculture and Natural 
RaMurcea in ’ the cur­
riculum by the end o f next 
year, said the source.
“ l iw t ’s all you need,”  
said the source, *’not all 
thia En^dfelt child
development garbage. 
W e’re banking on the 
future, and we see the 
future as nothing but field 
and buildtega. W hat more 
do you need?”
Mystewg 0» , —AumI Mmn
Killgrs versus KUTS— California National Guardsmen, wearing traditional 
cornmando drees, stand ready to repel demonstrations protesting the 
elimination of minor programs. Then again, maybe they were assisting In the 
demolition of the Philosophy Department.
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For UudenU InWreUed in developing personal. Interpersonal, and learning «kills, and In reflning their career Interests, the 
toNovrtng groups and workshops are open lor non«redH enrollment through Unlvemty Counseling Services during the Spring
Quarter1962. <. .
MONDAYS '  t  '~Women In Thek Prime 1:00-3KX)p.m. Dts. Coleman B OIrkes
Strategies lor Whole Ute/Work Planning 2;OD4.-OOp.m.
(and Wednesdoys)
Dr. OeJong
Inler-raclal Doling and Relationships 2:004:00 p.m. Mr. Bonds
Personal Growth | 3:004:30 p.m. Dr. Calo '
Skew Management 3:004:00 p.m. Dr, Alken
TUESDAYS , -------- ■
Assertive Behavior 10.<X)-1tKX)p.m. 
(and ThuradayU
Mrs. Barbico
\
Factoring Academic Success 10HX)-12KX)p.m. Dr. HIcks
Black Women's Support Group 1:0D3KX)p.m. Dr. Coleman
Strategies lor Whole UtelWork Planning 7KXV9K»p.m. Dr. DeJong
(and Thursdays)
WEDNESDAYS * ■ ■ ■
• Personal Growth m Creative Fellowihip ' 9O0-11O0a.m. Ór. HIcks
EHmkKiartg Sen Deteollng Behavior 11.bO-12KX)p.m. Dr. Mortlnez
kiterpersoixil Retotlonshlp Skills 1:00-3<X> p.m. Dr. Mulder
Skotegles tor Whole Ute/wortPtonntng 2KXMOO p.m. Dr. DeJong
(orxj Mondays)
Support Group lor Shy People 34X>«:00p.m. Dr.iobb
Couples Group 7b0-104X)p.m. Dr. Mulder
THURDAVS f
Dealing with EoMng Dtsordeis To be Announced Dr. Coki, Mrs. Ckone B 
Ms.Colbum
Developing Btues tor Women 1:004A)pjn. Dr. DIrfces
ChoosIngIChanging Motors »004^0 p.m. Dr. Otoz B Mrs. Moore
SiroteglestorWholeUtelWorkPtortning 7«D M 0p.m . Or. OeJong
• WOBKSHOPS. (ondThursdovt
 ^D#v#(opinQ R#lQNonihlp$ ApMia-17;
Friday. 7iX>-10:O0p.m. 
Saturday, 9 M 4 M ) p.m.
Or.Bobb ' 1
.  UstentngondNotetaliIngSemlnor Tuesday, Apm 20 
1 ie 0 4 2 «)p jn .
Mrs. Stewsrt
• Obleotve Test Preparation and 
Ted Taking Seminar Tuesday, April 27 
1(k0042A)pjn. n
Mrs. Stewort
• Essay Test Preparation and Test Taking Sernktor Tuesday. May 11 
11<X>-12tflp.m.
Mrs. Stewart
• TesIPanIcTIpt Thursday. May 20 Mrs. Stewsrt
IIDO-lbOpm .
* • Learning SkNIs Improvement Group To Be Arranged Conru jtthe Lsorrv
Ing AssManoe Center before Ar^l
5. Mrs. Stswort
• Prlnclpiesot Memory and Forgetting Thruday, April 1.10B2 
11b042K)0noon
Mr. Sydnor ^
• Time Management Thurday, April S, 1V82 
11 DO-12KX) noon
Mr. Sydnor
• Developing Greater Concentration Thursday, April 15,19B2 
1100-1200 noon
• Mr. Sydnor
• Improving Your Reading Rote Thursday, May 6 .19B2 Mr. Sydnor
1100-12b0 noon j
• Time Management Thursday, AprH 1,1962 
2b04.b0p.m.
Mr. Bonds
• Time Management Friday, April Z  19B2 Mt. Bonds
• General Study SkWs ------ -- Wednesday, April 7 ,19B2 
2004:00 p.m.
Mr. Bonds
• Time Management
• Essay Test Preparation B Test Tbklng
Thurdsoy, April 5 ,19B2 
■00-1000 p.m.
Mr. Bondi
Wednesday April 1 4 19B2 
1000-1200 noon
Mr. loodi
1
• Onlecttve Test Preparation B Test Toklrtg Wednesday, April 1 4 19B2 
700900 p.m.
 ^ Mr. Bonds
f Textbook Prooewkig Thursday, April 16,19B2 Mr. Bonds
200400 p.m.
• Howto Get the Best From Your ProWwors Thursday. Aprtt 16,19B2 Mr.Bpnds
7O0«O0pjn.
• Textbook Pro oawing Thurday, April 16,1912 
•ODIQOOpm.
Mr. Bondi
TyptooBy, groupt «laitBw second week o( lhe quorter and run tor lhe temolttder et thaï quartw. These c m  pSMnlIaltv 
petsonol eduooBenca groups ki wNoh oonititent portioipaBon and shorlng ogd to lhe value of lhe ■Mwianoa. Fte lotonno- | 
llonortoreseiveopq»Bolpantipoee.oallorvtdMheCounseBngOenterbylheendottia Wtsl weakolBwBprtngoliartariMe
2811(AdmlnsBqBen BuBdkig, room M l. •
« Groups aB e»dm  learning kMe>anoiOanlar.Cha»MoBKa.
April Fool*ft— ctlon pag» 4 MiMlMit Daly Thwsdey,ApiM1,1Stt
President cans Poly Royal after OH dope scandal
BY SHABON BEEFEB
Praddan tWarrin B adar Muioimcady—U rdaythat Po- 
ly  Rospal wiB ba rancaHed dna to  “ faaacuaaMa prac- 
ticaa”  by Un  Omamantal Hortkahnra DapaitiBMit.
Baahw aaU tbroash a spadai taak forca taam. a llod y  
culthratad «Md^tuma crop wHh a aCraat vaino o f ovar $éO 
milUoB «a a  dlacovarad growbig oo OH .D aportin«it 
grooadathalaatday o fW faU r Quiuiar. Lod iad in tlM az- 
perimaKal g a ih o o a a a  batw an tha patnwlaa and tha 
rhododaiafccMa. 17-fooi t a l Hlnaamnia phnka wara foond 
th rid n f undar tha cara o f OH 342 (Fot r la o t IVoducdon) 
studanta.
Uoalar aaid that th o «^  tha OH ^ 2  claas graw tha' 
marijaana, l i  waa noi u n te  tho diroctkm o f any Cai Poly 
profaaoor.
‘*It waa poraly a atudant-nm •aaja-growit>c.”aaid 
Bealar. **And all o f Cai Poly A a ll au& r for thia miataka. 
Wa wlD afanply wipa Poly Rojral o ff tba ^ M il calandar.”
Tba spadai task forca taam waa aat up by tha Baakar" 
adminidration aitar a paid tip-off waa givan to  tha proai*
dant by a crop adnoa  major whoaa koy to tha loekad *pot*
graanhoMoa waa takan away by mambara o f tha OH S42 
daaa. Tha daaa rnubara “ navar tmatad ma aitar ooa o f 
tha pianta <Hod ondar my caro,** aaid tha cropa achnca 
major who rofnsod to ba idan tiflad. In rataliathoi, tha 
ooatad pot growar want to  tha proaidant.
Tba taak forca taam waa mada op o f Cai Poly pohoa 
pratanding to  ba agricoltiira majors draaaad in oaaraUa 
and covarad in cow manora wfafla carrying pitchforks. 
Ihraa OH 342 studanta wara hold indda tha marijuana- 
fiOod graanhoufo at tha point o f tha pitchforks until 
avarybody invdvad in thaprojact had been identified and 
arraotad. No namaa o f the arraatad have bean relaasad 
and no reasons wara givan for the iUagal growing project.
M otel owners arith rooms filled to capacity and 
restaurant oamars anpacting  massiva crowds tor tha 
A p r ! 23 waakand ara angry at the prsaidant*s decision to 
cMKwl Poly B e y l
**I just don’t knoOr what this w ill do to our budget,** 
said Mildrad M illigan, owner o f the ‘L ij^ its Out* motel on 
Monterey Street. *‘W e even have Poty Royal posterà
henglng in all ths rooms conunanmrating tha 60th year 
a n d l bought a new waotarn outfit for tha rodao.
Tha d p u a tto  Factory rootaarant ownar, “ T ip ”  
l^iaiiD o, plans to  ana Cal Poly for tha k>as o i buainaaa 
ovar the usually b ig monay-makar  waakand.
“ I  d «i* t  know what that audaar (Bashar) is pulling, but 
his dedaion is hurting a lot o f buainssaas->I*B ba damned 
if l*m going toba  ahort"Changadon aoaaagood hnahitaa,” 
-said tha irata rastaurant ownar. **I*m going to  ana Cal Po> 
ly .’*
“ I t ’s a total bununar man,** oaid afacth yoar racraation 
major Rob “ RaaU”  Smith. “ I  maan, it ’s not Rka thoy (tha 
OH dapartmaot) waaa growin* rag waad or nothin*. 
Baoidaa, adud other thna could wo have four straight 
days o f partying during achoolT**
Bashar said ho wants tha marijuana inddant “ kept at a 
minimum amount o f publicity" oo that Oal Poly’s name 
won’t  ba damaged due to  tha illegal activitiaa.
“Tliara wiD ba no Poly Royal in 1982, so just toD your 
,” a ^ B aek ar. ~ “parants not to cmna, 
asusoaL”
*It w ill just ba school
WINQV S A ILS
certified windsurfer^ 
sailing school
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Our ofitiro stock 
of sportcoots
O ur ontiro stock 
of dross slocks
iftát Pofyostof Odd cor 
SM. Poleo iooch. Knock 
loy. Colorful ipriof col- 
wo*t stylos
SALI
M a to
7t.«0
M a M
. m . « o
ISfiaM
219.90
scomphmofit orey wordroM
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31.99
33.99
43.99
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PEPE’S
_ r
IMI MoaraMvsT.
SAN IM S  o a ts ro
S TM  H  CAM INO N IAL 
ATASCAOCaO. CALIF. 
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serving
THE FINEST MEXICAN  
FCXDDAND 
SERVICE
LUNCHEON
SPECIAL $2.75 $2.99
Open All Day 
• Lunch 11-4 
Dinner 4-9 
' Sat4 .'30-9 :30  .
Sun4:308 
Qosed Monday
io% OTF with a valid student 
discount card
SENIORS:
G nid«atc Into m Caroor
CU RRENT, IN C . (Loonrt Press), a  direct 
HMil m arketing com pany located in Colorado 
Springs, la seeking candidates for Its Rota­
tional Training Program  for recent college 
graduates.
C U RRENT, IN C . designs, manufactures and 
markets greeting cards, fine stationery and 
other gift item s, shipping orders to over 7 
m illion customers from  coast to coast.
W e arc seek in g cand idates w ith degrees in 
Print Managem ent. Représentatives from  
Current w ill be visiting your campus Friday, 
April 16 to discuss with you opportunities at 
Current and sec if you would be Interested in 
joining the over 900 people who ca ll Current, 
loc. their home.
Take a look  at O U R  resu m e. . . tf you have 
qucstkNM about our com pany, please coitsult 
literature on flic in the placem ent office, or 
contact Sam  Sargent, 3525 N . Stone, Col­
orado Springs, Colorado 80907. W e w ill be 
looking forward to ta ilin g  with you.
I
Currently
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Go vernar uri veils vicious CS U budget slashes
B Y  TW IR P Y  TH O M A S
OaMraaMw
Naw budget cuts for the California State University 
system were unveiled Monday by Gov. E ^ n n d  Q. 
Brownrot, Jr., as he vowed to “ suck tbs coUagas dry 
fpr every penny they’ve got.”
Broamrot’s new budget-slashing measurea take ef­
fect Fall, 1982 and are an effort to “ reecue the p r io n s  
State o f CaUfomia from the financial morass in which 
it is currently mucked,”  said Brownrot.
The S3rsteinwide cuts amount to 26 percent o f the 
CSU’s budget, or $760 million.
“These cuts are atrocious,”  said Cal Poly President 
Warrin Beaker. “ Now we’re going to have to give up 
our plans for the new faculty swimming pool, bar and 
Pac-Man arcade on top o f the Administration building. 
What does Brownrot want to do? N ip education in the 
bud?”
’The CSU Bored o f ’Trusties went into closed session 
Monday night to decide where and how one-fourth o f 
the budget would be cut.
An x i^ en tified  source reported that the B<Mwd 
discussed many emergency measures to m itigate the 
devastating cuts, including raising student fees to 
$2,600 a year, combining the Humboldt, Bakersfidd, 
and San Diego campuses, laying o ff emidoyees with 
mustachee, and perhaps instituting “ double sessions” 
whereby half o f the students attend school during the 
days and alternate weekends and the other half at 
night and holidays'. / *
However, CSU Chancellor Gleen S. Dinqilke decided 
it was “ too much o f an Anadn headache”  for the 
Bored to work with the budget, so each university 
president was given the power to trim  their own
Student 
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms 
$ 8.00 $25.00
Y IC T O R IN O ’S P laza  Salon 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
LIVE AND STUDY IN LONDON
• Earn university credit
• Enjoy a full range of social & cultural 
' activities
Choose Fall 1982. Spring 1983 term 
or plan for the 1983-84 academic year 
^Optional European tour
Come learn about the London Stgiester
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, April 2,1982 
1:30-2:30 or 3:00-4:00 
UNIVERSITY UNION 220
-Hf unable to attend, please call for 
Information: Dean’s Office, School of 
Communicative Arts and Humanities
budget, as long as “ the students get stuck in the end” 
said Dimplke.
Beekar met with top administrators Wednesday and 
managed to deal with Cal Poly’s budget problems in 
the following ways:
—Saving $2 inillion a year by firing all Dining Hall 
employees and closing the facility down forever. 
Beaker said it was more "cost-effective”  for 
McDonald’s, Taco Bell, and Spike’s to open meal 
ticket franchises on campus.
“ W e did a consumer analysis ot> the Dinmg Hall and 
found out that four out o f five meals there^ound up at 
the city dump.”  reported Beeker. /
—Instituting “ surcharges”  on usage^f popular stu­
dent areas such as the University UHk>n', the library, 
El Corral Bookstme, and alt o f the campus restrpoms.
According to Befsker, a surcharge fee o f $1 will be 
billed to every student per week to use these popular 
facilities. Armed guards will be on duty to ensure that 
the students either pay before they enter or sign a pro­
missory note.in blo<^.
” W e can ipake big bucks with the surcharge," 
figured Beeker, who estunated the restroom income 
alone could generate $1.4 million.
—Laying off every faculty member hired after 1950. 
Beeker admits that “ cl$s> sizes will be considerably 
larger”  and the teachers w ill have bigger loads, but 
said it “ wmi’t be a problem.”
Plans are already underway to hold physics classes 
in Mustang Stadium and American literature courses 
on the aero runway.
“ By laying o ff all the young whippersnapper faculty, 
we can save about SIO million,"' giggled Cal Poly 
budget official Rock Ramirezky.
—Starting a mandatory “ paycheck sharing'^ pro­
gram whereby students must hand over their^ first 
year's wages to Cal Poly after graduation in order to 
receive their diplomas.
-r^^This action will really make, Cal Poly rich," said 
Beeker, “ Especially when we get the paychecks of the 
welding and engineering majors. “
—Opening a “ Bribery Office”  otr campus that is ex­
pected to generate an astounding S50 million per year.
The office will handle such student Requests as ad­
ding a class everybody else wants, dropping a class 
after week seven, taking care o f the stack of parking 
tickets one has, or obtaining front-row tickets at con-1  
certs. T '
“ The Bribery Office will soon become an essential ' 
part o f bur ongoing quest to save Cal Poly from finan­
cial disaster,”  said Beeker.
Each bribe will cost 850. —
In addition to these immediately planned measures. 
Beeker and administration officials are looking into 
the possibility of selling Poly Canyon, the Swine Unit 
and the “ P "  on the hill to some interested oil-rich^ 
buyers. '
UMVIRSIfY
School of Medicine
9  Lucia. Wait mckM
36 Month accredited program  leading to M  D 
English LcmgudgeAV.H.O. Listed 
F d  Infcim aion Gerii or Write:
SAINT LUCIA HEALTH SCIENCES UNIVERSITY U S. Office
degree
1501 7990?USA /
UmsUsmI CMttr
TUT mPMUTION 
SMCMltSTS Staci ItH
c*M otr* {»tniiiti a
In Santa Barbara 
(805) 685-5767 
In Los Angeles 
(213) 990-3340
for mfor"'a(tOA AMut Otfifr 18 Mor$ Th$«i Mijor US Cit'tf A Abroad
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T o rtilla  F lats _
in  T h e  C r c a m e r N  • S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o
Your »pare  time 
I »  »p e d a l 
a » a volunteer
at FRENCH HOSPITAL
•  Volunteers needed m all departments 24 hours 
a day. seven days a week
•  Choose your hours, work in the area of your choice
•  Many benefits, grow through service to others
•  Learn new skills, develop new interests « -
•  Make new friends
For int(Kmalion; Nancy Wright 543-5353 (ext 300)
FRENCH HOSPITAL
1911 Johnson Ave. San Luis Obispo 
A HEALTH CARE CENTER OF 
Slriving For The Highest Quality Health Care
ATTENITON SENIORS !
Caps and Gowns
AVAILABLE 
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t t * t  i M f t  I
ttw mal« 
winner of the 
N a t h
R a m b l e r  
hood orna­
ment look- 
alike conteet. 
Reeulte for 
the women’s 
divielon will 
be announc­
ed shortly.
Punksbanned from
BY
TOM-BOY JOHNSON
FSar that cwtain “ iniiik 
•IwDMita”  stiD loric «boot 
th* oaivaraity m u rw l tha 
A S I Coocarta ConunittM 
to p*M  •  M tiM  o f atrictar 
rulaa to  tovtrn  oonearta at 
Cal R>ly, the oommittaa 
'pr'aaidant anm>anead 
Wadnaaday.
G ra f WaOflowar ajqdain- 
ad that tha new Hat « f  
-ragnlationa ware nacaaaary 
bwaoae the nilaa enacted 
'in  tha wake o f tha 
Pafaruary Pratandara ocm- 
cart did not go far enough 
to anaure t i^ t  "wanton 
acta o f vio lence and 
deatn iction " would he 
curbed during concarta.
WaDflower aaid that 
moat o f tha new mlea are 
deaigned to get at the 
cauae o f violanM barr­
ing trouhlemakara from 
concarta at Cal Poly.
"W a don’t want thoaa 
vidona barbariana to in­
vade our nice, quiet cam­
pus. Wa are trying to  hasp 
out thoaa paychopatha who
clap and whistle loudly, 
s tu d  on their chairs and 
dance w ildly in tha aialas," 
aaidWaHflowar.
T o  a l i i r i in a ta  tha  
/ ‘psychopathy,’ ’ WaU- 
'flowar said Um  Concarta 
Commlttaa w ill investigata 
the history o f thoaa who 
want to  bagr oonoart tkkats 
to dstarmina if tha boyam 
have a pattam  o f violsnt 
behavior. Individnals who 
have a poUca raeerd.' ware 
puniahad during grade 
school for fightiiig, have 
seen tha m ovie itaha/ 
Without a Causo or have 
ever heard tha band Davo, 
w ill not be admitted into 
tha concerts.
W a llflow er conceded 
that a q|iot check o f tha 
concert goers’ paychohis- 
tory w ill not aUininata "a ll 
punk and other dangerous 
elem ents’ ’ s t m usical 
evonta. Ezoasdva drinking 
aqd usiag dangerous drugs 
such as marijuana can turn 
even tha m ost m ild- 
mannsred parson fato an 
evil Bohemian. W allflower 
aaid. ’Hiarafcra new pro-
cedurea have been in­
stitu ted  to  weed out 
drunkards and drug u im .
“ Everycmo who comas in­
to the Main Gym (to ssa a 
concarti must first submit 
to a strk> search to ensure 
that they have no booaa or 
drugs on them. Patrons 
w ill than be given a breath 
analyzer test and w ill give 
a urkM sample to  check for 
evidanca o f alcohol and Q- 
Ucit drugs.’ ’ WaUflowar 
assured that man and 
woman w ill be tasted 
s^iarataly and privately to 
minimise embamsament.
Once they enter the Main 
Gym and sit down, concert 
goers wfll bo strapped into 
their Chairs with a seat belt 
and their ankles w ill be 
handcuffed to the chairs 
which w ill be bolted to the 
ground. The crowd w ill be 
aOhwed to clap and whistle 
only when an applause sign 
is turned on. W allflower 
added.
Tha Concerts Commit tee 
oonridsred requiring the 
aucHance to sit boy, g k i 
boy, girl, but i sared that
' i . . .
.  »
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usi psMsion 
aroás tha
such an arrangem ent 
m ight lead to  "o ve rt 
d iq iisys o f sas 
which would 
m oral ■ foundation th is 
great school is built on,’ ’ 
WaUflowar said. Tnataad 
patròna wiU be allowed to 
sit whsre they want, b u t , 
chaperones must accom- 
- peny dating couplae.
’The com m ittee also 
outlined rsqnkemants for 
what typos o f bands wiU be 
showed to play at Cal Poly. 
The Concerts Commit tea 
w ill not consider any group 
which doesn’t have at laast 
one member who is over 36 
years old, has mala musi­
cians with hair that oovsrs 
their ears or has a bass 
guitarist.
“ W e want to bring musi­
cians edia fit tha generai 
mold o f the m ajority o f Cal 
Poly students and do not 
upset the quiet, con- 
aorvative atmosphere hare 
at Poly. Wa outlawad bass 
guitars because o ir  stodko 
show that their throbbing 
sound alm ost beckons 
mobs to danca, yaO and 
com m it other heinous 
acto." said WaUflowar.
W a l l f l o w e r  a ls o  
preeanted a list o f pei^ 
formers the Concerts Com­
m ittee is 'recruiting. The 
l i s t  in c lu d es  A n d y  
W illiams, Perry Como, 
Tony Bennett and Jim < 
Nabma. The committee 
also considered B arry 
Manilow, but pulled out o f 
the bidding after it did a 
comprehensive study o f 
the sickly, m iddle^ged 
pop-rock singer.
“ W e ware aghast to  find 
that hia has hair which 
ahnoat touches his collar. 
Evaryona had told us what 
an upright individual ha 
was. But wa found him to 
be nothing mors than a 
filthy hippy.’ ’ WaUflowar 
said.
’The Concerts Committee 
was also worried that soma 
o f ManUow’s upbeat songs 
would incite t te  crowd to 
violanoa. “ Wa faaied that 
soma o f Mr. Mmiilow’s 
a o n gs ,  a s p a c ia l l y  
“ Copacabana,’ ’jq>uld sand 
ths crowd intoiM iehd'fran- 
zy they wonld dsstroy thalr 
cludrs and mob ths stage. 
I f  Manilow »played, wa 
would prdbably have a riot 
on our hands," said 
WaUflowar.
In cooperation with tha 
Concerts Committee, the 
Public Safety Dapartmant 
announced they had form­
ed a spadai SW A T team to 
try to eliminata “ punk 
elemants”  on campus.
“ Our m ission is to  
eliminate aU punk rockars 
and other subversivee h m  
on campus,”  said Ricaroo 
Thug, head o f ths PubUc 
SafMy Departmant.
“ W e have sent our 
troops on a “ search and 
destroy mission.”  'They 
have been instructed to 
search out tha enemy, in­
filtrate ita camp and to ter­
minate these saboteurs 
with eztrame prejudice,”  
Thug said.
Wallflower warned that 
if tha mambars o f Uia au­
dience continue to jraU and 
clap loudly, and if  they at­
tempt to  stand on their 
chairs, than more drastic 
steps may have to be 
takini.
“ I f  thaaa new rulao faU to 
pacify tha mobs, wa wiU 
considar Kemifay musical 
grmqM akogsthar and play 
r e c o rd s  in s t a a d . ”
Mwfiig Dal» Thiii»<«y,Aprtl1.m2
Mustang natters set for more games, more rain
A fU r tfarM wMka with6ot •  match, 
both lluoUm c tw iiiis toanw a n  itching 
for compatition. Now if the waathar 
would Juat oooparata, thinga would ba 
fina.
Tha man’s tatmis taam, parched this 
wash at tha top o f tha CaUfcmia C ot 
lagiata M h la tk  A aaociatlon standinga, 
watebad haiplaaaiy as its scheduled 
match against Pnano State slid into the 
“ CanooBad”  fOa Wadneaday aftamoon 
dna to  tha rain. Today’s battla with UC 
San DIsgo has also b sw  canoallad.
H m  rains this wash havan’t  bean vary 
kind to tha sroman’a taam, aithar. The 
kluatanga, srho havan’t  had a match 
sinea March' 10, have held their 
workouts in the main gym  this week.
W ith a M  mark in CCAA play, tha 
man’s aquad is in the midst o f a three- ^
way tie for tha league lead with UC 
Rivarsids and Cal Stata Bakarsfidd. 
That wfll change in a hurry as tha 
Mustangs boat tha Highlanders Friday 
at 2 p jn .
W ith only two mors CCAA games re­
maining, w ith  R iv e rs id e  and 
Bakarsfidld. the Mustangs have an in­
side track at.m akhig tha D iviah » I I  
tournament in May. Other than tha fact 
that tha Mustangs boat both teams in 
the next two waA e. head coach Hu|di 
Bream think« his team e»n  «Kp past tha 
Highlanders.
Tha ‘ Mustangs, 7-4 ovaraO and 
undefeated againat D iv. I I  teams, w ill 
tangde with San Francisoo State Satur­
day at 2:30, weather permitting.
Tha women’s team w ill Jounmy down 
to Cal State Nort bridge and Cal Poly
one Of these P&ÌS
b t h htodrmtheÊié
It's the extra-fine rolling ball of Pilots remarkable new Precise 
Ball Liner Pen. (Ifyou haven't gu«sed which one it is. look at ( 
the top photo i^ in . It’s the trim beauty on the bottom left) 
But unlike the others, the real beauty of Pilot's Precise Ball 
Liner is the extra-fine line it puts on paper. It glides smoothly 
across the page because its tiny tungsten carbide ball Is held 
securely within a needle-like stainless steel collar.
A collar that makes the Precise Ball Liner the most durable, 
trouble-free rolling ball pen you can buy.
It’s letter-writer’sjoy. An artist’s dream.
A scribbler’s delight.
One more fine point: the Pilot 
Precise Ball Liner doesn’t have 
a big. ftt price. It’s just 
a skinny $1.19.
m e r o Ê h g b a Ê p e n th a tr e v o M o n b e s th in ¥ ¥ r t t ln ^
Pomona this waakand in hopaa of im- 
provlQg ita 8-4 C C AA racord. Tha 
Matadora aro loading tha confaronco by 
a gamo ovar Bakarafiald, whila tha Bron- 
coa, tha 1981 loop titUata, ara mirad 
noar tha bottom  o f tha laagua atandingo.
Evan though tha Muatanga haven’t
aaan anoihar uniform color acroaa thoi 
nota in aoma tfana, haad coach Orion; 
Yaaat, in tm o cdach’a form, la taking tha! 
good with tha bad. j
“Tha layo ff hurt ua. but wa’ra in good; 
condition,’ ’ aaid Yaaat.
Classified
laWo aw t i y i  lar a a Raa
MjN  lar Sw a laa 
aad aiJB lar aaak
ai40 par mona« Shan room ki 3
“ 'Sii
Payabla ky oHaok oaly la 
Maaliaag OaNy. <MC SMo. Sm
aao.
I O l«ly 544-7486.
CAR OF YOUR 0REAM8II 
74 Pinto Station Wagon. In 
! good ahapoaiapO.5440717
WMaiMlor far aala. Ona yr. oM. 
OoaS oandlMan. Sxtraa. Pat 
541-1011 (4-7)
BUY NOW
Rotai RP-1100Q Tumtabla Car- 
trldga htcludad 580 call Jaan 
541-5546 ' (4-1)
aOHONOA HAWK CS400T 
Caataw pakitad and ouatom
Haad kalpf Call
AX>.HA. 541-5567 (60)
TrPIN04SM naakanla 10, 75; 
RM Typkif, Ranè tomi, MOal 
5440001
_______________________(5^
yoMMlI wMi
Scopa,your pawonal horoaoopa 
and natal chart. Accurata, 
dataHad Information. 515^0 
Ca5 or wrtta; ARMS Aaaaeialaa, 
PjO. Boa 5105, Ptanw Boaek 
00440.77540001
KtoklnyaarooaBlaT
Find out why with Baa-O-Boopa, 
your (or har) compiala aoaual 
horoaoopa. Raudalngl BlBOO 
Cal or wrtta: ARMS 
FX). Boa 5105, PI
FART TIMe BALBB HELP. Photo 
and aalaa aap. raq. Mono Bay 
Camom. 77^4S^1
(4-1)
WANTED: MALE DANCER For 
Lady’a Baohaloratta Party. Call 
Mb. McDoodIa541-4252.
(44)'
BUMMER JOB WORKMQ AT A 
BUMMER«AMP. POSTIONS:
COUNSELOR. RIDING IN­
STRUCTORS, KITCHEN HELP, 
WATER FRONT OBtECTOR. IF 
MTERESTEO C A U  515 1056 
ASK FOR COLLEEN
(4-7)
ICE CREAM 
PARLOUR
NOW OPEN ON
SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY!!
3 pm -11 pm
Graham*s Art Store
Silk Screen Supplies
928  MONTEREY ST. 
543-0652
SIGM A ALPH A  EPSILON
Z A  E
A  LEADING N A T IO N A L  FRATERNITY* 
IS N O W  O N  CAM PUS
" CELEBRATING '
SPRING RUSH 
WEEKEND
- FOR MORE INFO RM ATIO N  VISIT
OUR TABLE IN  THE U,U. THIS WEEK 
• ^
PART-TIME GRADUATE 
LECTURESHIPS IN * 
COMPUTER SCIENCE-
P a rt-tla a  graduate lactureships and a fallqwshlp 
ara avallabla baginning Fall Quartar, 1982, for 
students who enrall in the N.S. prograa et 
C e llfo m la  Polytechnic State U n ive rs ity , Sen Luis 
Obispo. These p a rt-tin e  lectureships and fillow ship  
pay approsiMataly $3600 for a ten-aonth quarter-tlw e 
assignment.
The application deadline Is A p ril 16. 1962. 
Affirm ative Action/Equal O pportunity/Title  IX 
Employer.
For further Information contact: I
Or. 5oy H o llstla n , Craduate Coordinator 
Computer Science 5 S te tlstie s  Department 
California  Polytechnic Stete University 
Sen Luis Obispo, CA 93407 ..
(80S) 546-2061
Opinion— _ _
Corporate murder
Nenrity «w ry  day the hnadlinee tell about the criáis in E l 
Salvador and Reagan’s budget slashes. Meanwhile, some 
large corporations, tenqiorarily out o f the HmeHght. have 
been g a t¿ ig  away with murder. Literally.
Tlie iWHning birth rates o f develop^ countries have left 
baby formnla-firodncing conyaniee wRh a loss o f p i t ^  to 
contend with. Rather than develop new i»oducts to expand 
its market in the United States, The Nestle Co. chose to 
create markets throu|^ propaganda in the Third World—at 
the e^Mnse o f the health and even Uvea o f countless children.
Recently, however. Nestle has agreed to "unilatsrally im­
plement all a^Mcts o f the World Health Organization o o ^ , ”  
according to Nestle q;iokeswoman Cardyn Campkm. Cam- 
pkm said this agreement would appfy to advertising, label­
ing, free sam|des—basically aU o f the insidióos practicee 
deplmed by church groups and international health organiza­
tions for years.
However, Can^>ion was quick to add a clarification to Nes­
tis's announcement. |.
“ W e will do sduit our conq>etitk>n does (in regard to adver­
tising, etc. o f infant formula), but in those coutttriee which 
wish us to do other wise, we will do so,”  she said.
In other words, Nestle isn’t giving up anything. Infant f á ­
mula will amtinue to be sold to mothers in Tliird World coun­
tries, and, in countries where Nestle has managed to. gain 
sui^Mit within the government, nothing will change.
Cte the surface, the practice o f selling baby fcumula appears 
to be an act o f compasskm rather than o f injustice. Bottle- 
feeding infants could benefit mothers o f underdeveloped 
countries by giving them more time to work,—unhampeiod 
by the “ burden”  o f nursing their children.’
Ib e  mothers, however, being illiterate in most c a ^ ,  don’t 
realize they are pawns in a corporate scheme to filch them o f 
tlMir money. Neetle’s formula costs as much as (M) percent o f 
a fam ily’s inomne.  ^r
Due to its high cost, many mothers drastkalb^ dilute the 
formula, makmg a day’s supp^ last a week. Ib is  creates a 
serious lack o f nutrition for the^chOd. Vi^thout clean water to 
mix the formula, a refrigerator to  store {Mwpared formula, or 
the knowledge that boiling water is needed to sterilize the 
bottle and nipple to prevent bacterial contamination, condi- 
tkma for proper use o f infant formulas are poor at best.
Countless mothers, with the helping haind o f Nestle have 
been MMng their children. Ib ay  don’t realize their way o f us­
ing ^  focmula is unsafe, and Nestle was in no hurry to teU 
thein. Parents ft id  out something is wrong  soon enou^, 
ariien their babies begin suffering from fevers and diarriiea 
and eventually die from malnutrition.
The multinational conglomerate has,in thepast, consistent- 
ly and effecthrdy resisted aU a{q>eals to stop promoting baby 
formula to mothers who can’t s¿Cdy use it. The Worid Health 
Organization has repeatedly sought to lim it the aggressive 
IMtimotion o f infant formula in Third World countries with 
the code, which is supported by 188 countries. The powerful, 
inunoral votes cast by the United States and several other 
developed countries, however, kept the code frxxn passing.
An ¿ntemational4Kycott was launched several years ago , 
against Nestle in an attempt to pressure the corporation to 
stop pushing plastic nk^l^es into the months o f Ib ird  Worid 
babies. Tbe M ustang D aily  Editorial Board su^xated this 
boycott in a previous editoriaL W e urge our readers to avoid 
bujring Nestle products, iriiich include Libby’s, Swiss Knight 
Cheese, Berringer Bros, and Los Hermanos wines, and Lán­
ceme and L ’Oreal cosmetics.
The M ustang DaUy Editorial board commends Ib e  Nestle 
Cennpany for its decision to comply with the WHO, but we 
have grave doubts about its sincerity. Iñfith such a horren­
dous track record, it is quite likely the Nestle agreement was 
doe to a combination o f public pressure aftd the ever^ireeait 
ccHTupter—money.
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Letters
Absurd ER A fallacies
EtStor:
“ Equality of right# undar th# law 
shaO not b# deniad or abridgad by tba 
United Stataa or by any atata on ac­
count o f aax. The Congraaa ahaU have 
tba power to  anfbrea, by appropriate 
iagialatinn, the proviahma o f thia article. 
Thia amendment ahaU taka effect two 
> yaara after the date o f ratification."
Plaeae take noU, Miaa Franco, thia ia 
the tes t o f tha ERA. There are
no aecret art idea aanrtioning homoaex- 
ual marriagea, thara are no cleiiaea 
deeigned to  rob anyone o f ona’a privacy^ 
and  ^yoar aaaartion that E R A  aiq>- 
portera are puahing for a “ uniaez" socie­
ty ia abcurd at beat. Wa have no daaire 
to deprive or Umit the right to privacy. 
W e acknowledge the diffwence between 
the aerea. W e do not beUeve we are the 
SAM E  aa men, we believe that no per- 
ami aboold be deprived o f equality under 
tbe law, baaed merely u p «» one’a 
gender.
E R A  ia not a threat to the fam ily unit, 
it w ill not drag women away fixnn their 
children and force them to bear arma. 
What we deaire ia for the courta to view 
marriage aa a "partnarahip”  and 
recogniie the valuable cobtributkm o f 
full-time bomemakara to their fam ily. 
H iia  ia aa important legd  atatua ahould 
theae homemakers suddenly become 
widowed, divorced or separate.
The 14th Amendmsod offers uneven 
and uncertain protection against sex 
bias. The 14th Amendment, along with 
the 13th and 16th were added to the
ConstRution more than a century ago to 
abolish slavery and extend civil rights 
to  blacks. A t that time women were 
denied such basic perogativea o f dtiaen- 
ahip aa tbs r i^ t  to vote, bold property, 
or to serve on juriee or practice certain 
occupations, 'n ie  authors o f 'the 14th 
Amendment did not intend to change 
those rules and equality must not have 
to depend upon this whhns o f individual 
lawmidmrs in individual states. It  must 
be guaranteed by tbs Constitution.
A  statuta4>y-statua piacameal ap­
proach to alimhiate sex discrimination.- 
whether at the federal or state Isval, 
does not work.
Both the Republican and the 
Democratic partiee have supported the 
E R A  since 1940 (until Mr. Reagan 
changed his mind in 1980 and decided to 
oppose it. Even he. however, supported 
it until than).
35 states have ratified the ERA, 
representing 75 percent o f ths popula­
tion. It  would certainly be pitiful if a 
handful o f Southern states could suc­
cessfully prevent the ER A  from being 
ratified.
Instead o f perpetuating absurd 
fallacies. I suggiMt that Mias Franco 
and others who still ba lisve' the 
"unisex" myth (among othar absur­
dities). research the amendment and 
Isam why the m ajority o f Americana 
support passage o f the Equal Rights 
Amendment. The battle ia not over!
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Editor:
W bat are we to do about thia m ilitary 
budget? I t  seems to me that much could 
be dona to streamline tba m ilitary 
estabUahmsnt and also a review o f aU 
pay scales brought into line with civilian 
’ minimum wage rates.
Tbs Anpy has a new tank, the Xm-1, 
and the more I  think about this h ig^y  
expansive vehicle the angrier I get. The 
people manufacturing probably cam at 
least $20 per hour, and Senator Prox- 
mire tails me that it is not a wise invest­
ment. He goes on and td ls ms that con­
stant golRplating o f sadly destroyed 
weapons squandsn our debnse dollars 
and endangers our national security.
Find out how- many civilian jobs pay 
as much as the m ilitary jobs pay? I 
don’t know o f many, and I have never 
heard o f 30 days paid vacation or 20 
years retirement in a civilian job. What
we voters need are some foreign m ilitary 
specialists to help us get an honest look 
at our m ilitary establishment.
W hat about our intelligence estimates 
o f Soviet capabilitiss? Are they acurate 
and honest? W hat about Germany? I t  is 
necessary to  hasp 800.00 man in that 
country? What about E l Salvador? Just 
how many Communists are in the coun­
try? How do they get suppUss? What 
about Israel? Do they have secret rela- 
tim u w ith ths Soviets? Do they pass on 
to ths Soviets information about our air 
craft and other intsUgence informa­
tion?
"I-W ould also like to know if it isn’t 
possible to come to soma kind o f 
understanding with ths S ov ie ts? , 
Neither side wins as things now stand 
except for tlM m ilitary/individual 
establishment.
BiUJ. Bloomer
